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Members of First Canadien IE. S. Carter Succeeds 

Contingent Banqudtted at Robinson—New Regulation
Armories. Regarding die Board.

I SSrB M—Tho west- •, 
MBM Km moved % 

WT slowly north sad oast sad % F, P. Will be Celebrated by Local 
Society Tomorrow and Mon
day in Fitting Manner.

fiRain has been générai In On- %
% uno, while in Qwsbec aa* the % 
V Maaithne Provtaoaa the woeth- %

The sixth soaSrereirr ot the earned 
hsstie ot T<n wa. fittingly conmen» 
rated by the thirty-four St John mem
bers ot the Kind Canadian Cents* 
gent who banquette! at the Armouries 
brat nJkht Llent.-Colooei Mrs ray 
MaoLuren presided at the banquet 
hoard, end General MaoDonen. officer 
commanding New Brunswick M. D. T; 
Uout Michael O leary, the flret Ce- 
nediao V. c. winner; His Worship 
Mayor Schoflrid. and H. K McLoUan, 
secretary of the Commercial Club 
wen the honored guest» ot the dto 
tiagulehed company.

A meat enjoyable and tasty ban
quet was prepared and served by the 
Kosdy Chapter ot the I.O.D.E., who 
had decorated the taMra with rosea 
“ a tribute to tire red patch et the 
1'imt Division, and had also placed 
a bowl of red poppies In s prominent 
place in eloquent tribute to there un

guents who though (deeping in 
Handers Fields, were yet pressait is 
spirit with their tenuer comrades.

Sir Arthur Carrie,
Following the boost to the Kk* 

which was responded to, with musi
cal honors, the chairman real a tele 
gram from Sir Arthur Currie, former 
commander of the Float Division, and 
later the whole Canadian fores "We 
are all with you tonight and for the 
future," and also a letter from the 
Fundy Chapter, I.O.D.K., setting 
forth the privilege they considered 
theirs in assisting to oommecuornts 
the battle of Ypres and the glorious 
memory ot the First Canadian Dirt-

er has been fair. In
A 8. Outer hee been appointed The Saw You Can Always trustwill

by attendN m to r. p. Bobkt Any carpenter who has 
been held ne the atandarl of 
Saw; It will stand up

;n BL Mm .. .. .. .. « mgr — - » ,.4« n Saw wUl taB yon that Dias ton quality baa long 
That's why you can always trait a Henry Dbston

used « Haary 
«■Verier , 

hard usage,
HENRY DISSTON HAND SAW

64 V 
60 % 
64 % 
64 % 
41 %mm

M Moose Jaw..................... 21 69 %
X Saskatoon ... ..11 69 %

i X Winnipeg ., v. ... Si SS \
S London...........*>t v. 61 <1 S
% Toronto .. ., .. ..it 47 %
1, Ottawa.............. .. ..36 60 S
V Montreal .. ., .. ..96 64 %
* Quebec .. .. v. .. ..8:! 46 S
% Halifax ., .. ..» 60 %

j.V Forecast %
' \ Maritime — Moderate wtedn, % 
X «air and mild, Sunday east \

followed

son. who has retired. His retirement lug to a body, when thehr »a«pi«i- 
the v«oraMe Archdeacon Crowfoot, 
w<U preach; on Monday evening a 
*lKner will he held at Bond's reetan

was at the 6 cheat of the Custom and 
Iniand Reveane Dopertment, of which 
he Is so Official, and wtleh pragma 
that tta officials shall not e

and give years of the'mont satisfactory service. The% Edmonton .. •„ il v. II

X Prince Albert . ,. M
* “ Whlchthnaddreaa on

he by the Right Bar.
for In the Dlseton factories, works easily aad ran 
for which yon might pay Jut an 
In sur

The Day•My other eectgmUon wMle In its .------------------ - t raw
la .Heary Dlseton Hand Saws

In future the otitoe of the Btilttria 
Opmmleeltm will be at the Govern u e* ■»»' uija.» u i> +.* ..snuBrr floorw. a THORNE ft CO., LTD.- HARDWARE MERCHANTS P

■ummau

«"•«• «I .uaaaipleymeat, and etraagera 
coming here 1er work, hut ail durem, 
k«™ *een tuUy met 

***? foUowtog are the efflcef» of 
the St George's Society for the cor 
rant year:

CARP ENTERS' TOOL MPI

building. Prince William street The
State Hon ret g am. Is g p. m. Open Satardarn till lg p. m.door of the bnflding, and w. H. Mo-

hie offices there.
Hitherto the Publie umitiee Com 

mission has been pretty much a law -Mr, Justice Qrhm-
%by rat*.

f% Northern New Ragland — % 
V Showers Satardayi Sunday % 

JX ctoody not much «huge in X 
JV temperatnre; leerearing «est \ 
X winds, probably reaching gale \ 
X force and shifting to south ", 

d southeast Saturday with %

X winds unto itself. It has never issued any 
annul or other report dealing with 
the bustnees that has eon* before It, 
or tit any other manner published any 
account of its activities An act of 
the recent session changea this state 
of affairs, said requires that for the 
future that board shall publish an an
nual report of Ha doings, In the

Mh H; Reginald O. Schofield.
Chaplain — Venerable Arehde 

Crowfoot,
Secretary-Jams» U. Thomas. 
h»t. Seoretary-J. H. P. Teed.

B. Haalngtoa (

Hlatorian—Colonel K T. Sta
CP«at President).

J?lü5G
Mtda 0* Jape-lac to produce a variety of eob

X
X rain.
!> V way an the Workman’s Compeaaatlen 

Board and other beanie do. There are 
are and afaria.

JAP*-LAC Is easy te ue. and,provldas BEAUTY, PROTECTION 
aad WEAR to new surfaces or to worn, discolored surfaces about the 
houee, whether furniture, floors, woodwork, metal or other surteoea 
•ELECT THE COLORS you WANT

_______ . ----- .S
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the Chaplain; Msssra. A. C. Skelton. 
Tbos. CarterNext Annual 

Meeting In Halifax

J. 6. PHwti | AROUND THE CITY |
St Oarage'» Ufa

St George was bora at Lydda in 
Falsa tins, „„ asjd April, 170, and aa 
that city was in the vale ot Sharon. 
owliAnUd tor 1U roees, the mng|iBh

.r:
the Wars ot the Roses, the entwined 
red and white rose has been the sign 
of an Bogiishman and always worn 
oo 8t George's Day. The parents ot 
St George were Christians and he 
waa brought up in the faith, and en
listed as a soldier under the Emper
or Dtoleclaa and was high tn favor 
with that ruler until She latter be
gan to punish and prosecute the Chris- 
tlans when St George openly defied 
him sud stood up for-his faith, 
assisted them with modey and destroy
ed the proclamations posted 
them by the Emperor; he was there
fore prosecuted, but held firmly to 
his faith and finally met a martyr’s 
death on his birthday, 23rd April, 303, 
and which was also Good Friday.

8t Georges association with the 
Dragon may be allegorical in making 
his fight against the dragon Sin, and 
there may be some truth In the story 
that he fought and killed a dragon 
near Bey rout, which beast had infest 
ed a pool, and the inhabitants draw
ing lots to satiate Its Appetite, the 
princess was chosen rrafcd 
bravely went forth to itieet her doom 
St. George appeared on 
apd killed the dragon. f”-

St George waa regarded by the ear
ly church as a Saint aad his 
appears today in the Callender of the 
Church of England In tifiWfclacfc letter 
Saints' Days. Many ch&rchds both In 
the east and elsewhere were named 
in his honor and his name and mem
ory everywhere reverenced, while the 
armies of England who Joined In the 
Crusades were placed under his spec
ial protection, and at this time the 
victories of the English were aecrib 
ed to hie intervention, as King Rich
ard saw a vision of tfie saint wear 
lug a red crofts and the next day his 
army defeated the Saracens, so thus 
he was especially honored by mili
tary men in England and' about A. D. 
1194 was made the tutelary saint of 
England, and hie cross-red on white 
—made the flag of England, being thus 
the foundation of the present Union 
Jack. In 1222 St. George’s Day waa 
made a public holiday, and from that 
date all soldiers wore the red cross 
<m their coats both before and behind. 
It will thus be seen that St. George’s 
Society have cause to mark the day 
and remember their patron saint 
That Society stand today for patrio
tism, loyalty and charity, and are ever 
at the post in working for these ob
jects. They are continually assisting 
unfortunate Englishmen *nd their 
descendants and many a 
woman today can look back with 
gratitude on the helping head bel dont 
by the Sons of St George.

Those who attend Centenary church 
«-agree it Is a helpful place to worship. GIVE YOUR HOME A NEW DRESS.

8T. GEORGE’S DAY
Citizens see asked te fly their flags 

' today, St. George s Day. England s
w.

Canadian Automobile Assn. 
Meets May 10—Affiliated 
With Royal Club of Britain

/ Brig.-Ccneral MacD«n.ll
“The First Canadian Division* was 

then proposed by J. K. Shields, and 
responded to by Brigadierdenural 
Macdonell, whose address was pro
ceeded by three hearty cheer» and a 
tiger given in hie honor by the men.

The General said *>»«»* bo much had 
l*ra aaid of the glorious old First 
Canadian Dtvtekm, that to folly appre
ciate a, the 
sprang should be considered. This, 
he «sid, was from the Canadian mili
tia, than whom there was no finer 
e hod, of gentlemen or eporUmen In 
the world. He then traced Urn history 
Of the Canadian mlMtia from tta looses 
«on under French regime In 148, 
when in the fleet year of tta birth 
Dollard, and the heroes of the Long 
Sanlt, performed the flret of a «raise 
of glorious deeds that were estmloot- 
ed by the Canadians In France and 
Flanders

ISfiMÿtitOTl l SlZhüb sid. 25 Germain St.
Hta arm birthday.

The Canadian Automobile Associa
tion will hold their next °""»-* meet
ing in conjunction with the Canadian 
Good Beads' Association in Halifax, 
on Wednesday, May 11. at noon, with 
a luncheon followed by the t> usinera

lame J. Olive, ex-Govermseat In
spector of hails was congratulated yes
terday on his 80th birthday. Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 535 p. m. Saturday 10 pi ro.

from which ItHAD HAND INJURED 
" Yesterday morning Harry Dunham, 

, s -longshoreman, cut Ms hand on n
On this occasion tt la expected to 

lay a corner atone ot a monument to 
he erected in Halifax, m.rfcing the 
eastern term tens of the Trana-Can 
ada Highway, and members ot the 
New Brunswick Automobile Associa
tion are expected to be present 

The C.A.A. has completed an affilh 
attorn with the Royal Automobile Club 
at Greet Britain by which all the 
N.B.A-A. members become affiliated 
members of that greet organisation, 
and any who travel abroad will And a 
wonderful a saisi a nee In the help they

piece of Loom tin while handling a Hetrank at No. 6 shed. Sand Feint He 
1 waa able to return to hN rank after
"being treated at the Jbnnnuugy Baa-

Being Well Dressedi pRal.

\ MARITIME B ARTIST
* The position of editor of the Mari
time Baptist, made vacant recently by 
the lamented death of Rev. K J. Ool- 

( pitta, is still unfilled. Ber. S. S. 
! Poole, pa«ti>r of Germain street Bap- 
I list church, is the acting editor.

f*rowness of French. It more then tailoring and cloth; it 
bodies the element of comfort, good style and 
good service.

M. R. A. Clothes possess all the finer points 
which the well dressed man want».

You will find the fabrics and tailoring and 
all details of construction of very high standard.

cm-He toid of the martial prowness 
of the French miiiti^a men of Canada 
and the English from the southern 
frontier up to the battle of taking of 
Canada by Wolfe: of the transterrai 
of the French militia officers 
British flag, and of the uniting 
two militias in

give all their members, not only 
when touring in England, bat also on 
the continent

JUVENILES ARRESTED 
Two Juveniles were arrested last 

evening on the charge sf stealing a 
'«cycle from In front of the Bank of 

t" J Montreal cm King street Three other 
i «T* were «rested on Thursday for

ito the 
of thQ

, „ 1812 ; ot the repulsion
of the FerJaae in ’64; the expedition 
of Voyageurs to the Soudan,; the 
queuing of the Northwest Rebellion in 
'85 by the Canadians who for the first 
time were unaided by British regulars 
WTth such glorious brad Me ne behind 
them, he said, had sprung the initia
tive of the First Division, which was 
composed of practically all Canada’s 
militiamen.

*Successful Dance 

of Graduate Nurses

horseback
•Sealing wheefls.

rnameBANK CHANGES
» ^ A. A. Forrest comes here from Mer- 
, ritton, OnL, to take the place of John 
; M. Bates, manager of the hrandh Bank 
‘ Nova Scotia, on Paradise Row, 
who retires to go into the automobile 

j Business. Mr. Forrest ie a Chatham, 
W. man. -

----- ----------
CONTINUED TEST 

The first combined test of the new 
fire engine and the new motor 

1' ladder truck purchased by the city 
\ during the winter wfli be made this 
| afternoon between two and three 
1 o'Bock at the foot of Hanover street. 
A Une of hoee from the pu piping ea- 

. gfae will be taken up the extended 
[ladder and its qualities as a water 
’ tower will be tried out.

A most suocesefid dance was given 
by the SL John Graduate Nurses' As
sociation in the ‘ballroom of the 
Knights of Columbus Home on Coburg 
street last evening. A large company 
was in attendance, aad a consider
able sum realised which will be de
voted to the memorial to Anna Sta
men, the heroic member of the Alum
nae who lost her life while serving 
as a nursing sister on a hospital ship 
during the Great War.

Both the ball room and the supper 
room wene beautifully decorated with 
•cut flowers in the association's colors 
of red and white.

Jones orchestra supplied the attrac-

Styles for men and young fellows; style* 
with sensible attractive lines.

i
IN SUITS, plain colors, stripes and 

mixtures are showing for Spring. The prices 
are very moderate and the wearing quality will 
give you additional economy.

,8
!Mayor and City

“The Mayor and City ot St John” 
waa proposed by Major Peat, who 
spoke ot what the city had done tor 
the returned men in thq pari, and 
paid special tribute to Mayor Soho 
fleld'e effort* on behalt ot the dis
abled pensioners, and the eatotHah- 
in* ot the Soldiers’ Memorial Worship.

His Worship In reply said be had 
bnt acted as the treat ce of the Sold
iers’ Comforts' Association; The Red 
Crose, and the Commercial Travelers' 
War Fund, to establishing the shop 
The city itsett, he said, waa trying to 
do whnt they coaid by starting as 
much work as they could, to relieve 
the unemployment. He advised the 
soldiers to stick together In the O. 
W.V.A. and get what was their just 
doe. In closing he spoke ot the priv
ilege be felt was his at behra able to 
alt alongside the first Canadian V c 
ot the Great War.

IS neat

m

U
$21.00 to $60.00

Ir We are Sole Agents in St. John for “Soci
ety Brand."

|i
STOLE FOR HIS FAMILY 

Forden Weaver
live programme of dance music that*
was enjoyed by over one hundred and 
fifty couples.

was arrested in 
Halifax for stealing and gave as'an 

.. excuse that he could not read or 
! Jf™. had been out of employment 
J for a long time and stole articles to 
procure food for his wife and child.

. Detective Reyno visited the residence 
Of his prisoner Thursday evening and 

î£? wite and six menthe’ old 
.« «M. The woman said that up to that 

.evening she had not eaten the whole Commercial .Club.
• day, and if aid was not given it look- “Th® Commercial Club was propos- 

■■■*••*• ■ Mnrvatlon most follow. ed by E. J. Paddy, and responded to1 !t>y H- R. Mcl.ollan, who paid eloquent x:aDlittae', a?d Ul“ 0aBl“n-
I THE PROBATE COURT lrtbute to “The Glorious First Cana- coaveaor °* the music committee.

■ ** Qm eirtate of Mrs. Anna M. Fer dian Division." He assured the veto- 
««•ted at Chicago, in., ac-!»*“«« present that the Commercial 
probate has -been granted, and Vlub ^t ail times stood ready to help 

Iters testamentary have been issued in every way it was in their
the Royal Trust Co. The estate power to do so.

£ Pr-ytoRei *t $48,000 personalty and 
loft in trust tor deceased’s daugh- 
Mlra Florence Ritchie, Dr. Fred 
^ Taylor, K.C^ was proctor.
ÏB the

(Men's Shop, Second Floor).The chaperone* were, Miss Ella
MçGsffigan, Mrs. D. C. Malcolm and 
Mrs. A O. Burnham. Mrs. J. M. 
Barry and Mrs O. H. Burnham pour
ed, and Misa B J. Mitchell served 
the Ices. 1KNIT UNDERWEAR

fat Spring Weights
Next Week

Miss McGafligan waa the general 
convenor. Misa Mary Fraser, convenor 
of the ticket committee, Miss Hand 
RctaiMck, convenor of the refreshment

Te encourage the growing 
sentiment, in favor of buying Wb just the right texture end weight 

for Spring days. Surely some of the 
most Interesting prices that have 
teen announced at the early part of 
the season.

MEN'S SHIRTS and DRAWERS— 
Soft Merino finished, $1 gar.; Wool 
and Cotton mixed, $2 gar.; Natural 
Wools, $2.80 to $3.76 gar.; Extra fine 
Natural Wool, $5.76 to $6.60 gar. 
Aertex Cellular, $4.26 to $5.00 gar.; 
BelbriggsM, 7§e. to $1.76 gar.

MEN'S COMBINATIONS—Brushed 
Oottona; 19 to 14.60 salt; Natnml 
Woolaz «7 «alt; Extra fine Natural 
Wool, *10,50 suit; Balbrlggana, 91.60 
to |3.i6 suit.

BOYS’ SHIRTS and DRAWERS— 
BaRirlsgan. 66 and 76c. gar.; Soft 
Merino finish, 76c. gar. Boys’ Oom- 
binations—Balbrlggan, JL60 suit
(Men’s Fnmishlngs Dpt. Ground Floor)

and

Made in Canada
Good*Women Appointed 

To Censor Board

WAR VETERANS TO
ATTEND SERVICES we wtn devote special attention 

to the enlightenment of those 
who, perhaps, may not fully 
realise the extent of Canada s 
ability to provide for the wants 
of her own people, 

entire
•paces on King Street, Germain 
street and Market 
be given over to i 
of the various
CANADIAN MANUFACTURED 

GOODS Sold In This Store 
Tour inspection to heartily

Invited.

At the request of the speaker silent 
tribute was paid the members of the 
division who paid the supreme saerl 
flee. In closing be referred to the 
fact that OomJe’s flag of truce was 
brought back to St John after it* 
capture by “G” rod "$*” companies 
of N. B. and P. fi. 7. Mr AJcLeOan 
said he would gise all he had ever had 
to be able to have earned the honor 
that was O’Leary’s.

Michael O’Leary, V. C. 
distinguished Gneet/’ Lieut. 

Michael O’Leary, V. CL, was proposed 
and his heroic valor at Givenchy.

Lieut O’Leary was cheered to tbfi 
echo by the company, and replied to 
the ovation with the characteristic 
modesty of the trap V. C. He stated 
he enlisted at the outbreak of the 
war in Regina, went overseas with the 
4th Canadian battalion, transferred to 
his old battalion, the Irish Guards, 
and just happened to be noticed by 
the “brass hate” at Givenchy. He 
did no more, he said, than any other 
man of the FWiret Canadian^. He 
was glad to get back to Canada 
seven yeans absence, and hoped to 
establish a borne here for his wife 
and little ones.

Project* ate good tor a large par
ade of War Veterans who are to at
tend Divine worship Sunday morning 
The parade is pot only for members 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion, bnt for non-members, as well 
as army and naty veterans of ah 
wars. The wearing of uniform is op
tional. The Artillery and 62nd Bauds 
wiH.be in attendance. The man will 
fall la on King street eaet at 10.30 
o'clock tomorrow morning. The Pro
testants will attend service at St. 
John’s (Stone) church, and the Cath
olics at the Cathedral. The ntDtii* 
Bisters in the city are expected to at
tend the services, and through the 
kindness of the New Brunswick Auto
mobile Association, and others, auto- 
mobilèe will be provided for patients 
at Leicester and • County Hospitals, 
who css attend the services.

Mib. Arthur Adams and Mis. 
A. C. D. Wilson to Pass on 
Motion Pictures.

show-window«■ letters of a<toin?2ratio?hi[ve 
granted to Mrs. Mary B FUr- 

The estate was probated at 
realty. Roy A. Davidson *was

Square will 
am exhibition

r. Under «a act passed at the last ses
sion of the legislature, amending the 
Cinematographic Act, two additional 
—isors of moving pictures were au
thorised, sad at the last meeting the 
government added two ladies to the 
board, Mrs. Arthur Adams and lira. 
A. C. D. Wilson. Both of these ladies 
were very strongly represented by the 
several organisations of which they 
are active, aad will, no doubt, streng
then the Censor Board materially.

nriNG NORTH END 
GROUNDS IN SHAPE "Oar

Au
mS V. Kl MO STREET- V GERMUIM STREET • MARKET MMN|.

ifarth End Improvement 
/League Making Plans for 

Sommer Season. ♦ {

» meeting ot the North
■i impwmuaeut League was held 

in the office of the Blue 
Beverage Co., Main street,witn 

«-resident, Ç. F. Stevens, in the 
’ Plans for putting the North 
piaygroundB in shape were dls- 

n1. and work will be commenced 
Mlateiy in laying out a basebai;

Long Fight
COMMITTEE NAMED

FOR 1822 MEMORIAL
Three rears ago the Council ot 

Women took up the fight to 
lady representative on the beaut, 
bettering It ««rid he 1er the beet In
terest ot ell tt their 
ed. At that time the

SUNDAY'S IMPERIAL MEETINGhave a MACHINE BELTING
The Machine Bpltlng business has 

become a specialty, as there are con
ditions In transmission of power, 
which requires Belting, hesed upon 
special knowledge. Hstoy ft Co„ 49 
Dock street, St John. Belt Spec
ialist* supply the right Belting in 
Rnbbec. Leather, Woven Canvas and

“Are you moving May 1st? If so 

us of your new address, so that weST. 2Tdn3îi7=t,^Tri.ra. ch,a,iie 01
NEW BRUNSWICK POWER CO 

■ Telephone M. 2420

t
At sharp 3.30 Sunday afternoon His 

Honor Lieutenant-Governor Pugsley 
wiH take the chair at the big meeting 
Intended as the opening shot in the

Major Ronald MoArity, Major Peat, 
R J. Potty, R. Anderson end Mr. 
Weatherhead, were appointed a com
mittee to make arrangements flnr hold
ing the 192$ Memorial Banquet on the 
anniversary ot the battle ot Ypres, at 
the 'banquet at the members ot the 
First Canadian Division held at the 
armories last night.

Brisadier General Maedennett ot
tered the use ot the armory Ira e 
dance to be gtvee in aid ot tonds tot 
the division, tad Mayor SchofleM 
volunteered to sandy the

was grant 
ot lira.

aa a representative who raid be 
highly ratlatectory to the Health Drive, the first undertaking ot 

Its peculiar and exact tied ever at
tempted In Canada. Sunday's auditor» 
will hear something to make dam 
think deeply, while the sentlqSnt 
aroused daring the week throughout 
the entire province win he helptel to 
thousand* and Inspiring to times ot 
every age. . . ; v

Andorra tod mwra£Tto<by1>Mtoi (Was decided to Incorporate and 
rase from the city la expected by 
•ague in a tew days, 
meeting will he held In the ia- 

ot Duffertn School next 
weeing, when aB citizen» are

ot 1 Dock St.BL John. Nothing 
appeal at that time. A flew months .. Tpree Banquet at 

S o’clock.
end eelt were reedy, as they fad been 
when members at the Tom* Ladies’ 
Patriotic toeoriatliui, to

■go they again took wp the fight with
the aa stated above.

ot the Empire hare 
that s

should be on the hoard 
on pictures tor the beet Inter- 

ot the empire. Mrs. Adame, a
ot the tan rn.ra

FORTY IMMIGRANTS REMAIN CADILLAC MODELS,
Th* Smith Foundry Company, Fred 

*<cton Is prepared to meet all sacs, 
•sty repairs In eonseetton with Chjii- 
lne ears, and woald he pleased to de
monstrate the 1921 modela, hath eu- 
clemd end open car».

otthe theirwere very enthnaF 
evening over the'prospecta 
—eg season, and Intend to

WWh the closing ot the O.P.O.S. 
at this port there remain at 

the Intnfigreiton sheds tarty Immi- 
granta-whose coma hare not been 
disposed ot They have been denied sd-

aotdiere In 
Dortog the area 

rendered by the II
quartettes, sol solos were sung hr » 
DeWltt Cairns rad Jack Rofatoy. a 
reading wea given by Gordon stto». 

end hr Jobe NuttnU. rad SM 
°t|brought,to an rad^alterjmldnlgh^by

rat to
tor

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS *06.
hte'a urged as Mr

1by the «thorium, and hare Don’t («get the big Bankrupt goto 
which starts today at Ward’s, Prince 
William street iot the First lg•Bleed from They wtll probably be 

to Montreal until a final 
ot their cases has been

To ___ peer food ns 
delicious end appetizing. _ ___
*■ faaZ£tZ. Iwm> “w** thi

trari with the 
to the heellhtol.end te the A genuine rate ot3.1
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